Endure Temptation
Blessed is the man that endureth temptation:
for when he is tried, he shall receive the crown of life, which the Lord hath promised to them that love him. Jas. 1:12; 1 Pet. 1:6

1. We re-mem-ber well how the Sav-i-or was tempt-ed; Tempt-ed and tried in the gloom-y wil-der-ness;
2. The a- pos-tle says, “If it need be you’re tempt-ed,” If ye en-dure it will yield a gold-en store;
3. If we suf-fer here, in the name of the Mas-ter, He'll take us home if we’re firm un-to the end;

But He firm-ly stood, and the foe He de-feat-ed; And we’re o-ver-com-ers thro’ His pow-er.
Then we’ll praise the Lord, in whose arm we have trust-ed, For the o-ver-ruling of temp-ta-tion.
So we’ll nev-er fear when as-sailed by the tempt-er—for the Sav-ior’s lead-ing us to glo-ry.

Refrain
“Bless-ed is the man that en-dur-eth temp-ta-tion”: When he is tried he’ll re-ceive a crown of life;

Then in heav-en join in the song of re-demp-tion, And a-bide for-ev-er with the Sav-i-or.